
AMERICAN SAILORS

DIED IN ENGLAND

British Officials Hosts in Fa-- .

mous Guildhall in

London.

BLUEJACKETS CHEER KING

rude Sara's righting Roys Treated
Royally Boatwaln Male Sur-

prise Rrltno Wilh (rr
Tnaat Feast Snmjilsont.

LONDON. Ie. 1 Sir Thomas Vey
trong. the lord Mayor, ar.d the Cor-

poration of the Crr ot Lnndon. today
gave a luncheon at fu!ldh:l to T

American ailot from tha visiting fleet
ax OraTesend end We month.

The bluejacketai arrived by train at
r riarlr Cross. headd by Commander
Rial, of tfc Minnesota, and tha officer
of Ma staff, and. a ccorr. panted by tha
band of tha Coldstream Ouarda, which
tha War OffW had ordered oat for the
avMoB. marched through to atresia In
the Wn End of tha city to tha anrter.t
kail, whore so many fanioua guests hare
prta honored.

A blar crow J iwrnMtil outsld the --

tton and. Ilnlrg t!:l e:rceta on which
traffic bad be- -n sropped. save tha
Americana, who earned tha Stars and

ripe and thtr ehip color, a routingtelcome.
Arriving at Guildhall. th visitois,

formed In a. while tha band
played the Pparsl'd llanrr.'

f.r Thomas receivea omnia""- - 7...- .-

and n!s o(fl.-r- s In He rrc.ptlon r.

and before luncheon a ". P
around the dining .hall grectlrg
gueals.

Dinner Srril With I'onip.
The

table in
bluejacket were seated at long

thej room

the

trve main bail. At the I'eaa 01
was the I.or.1 Mayor, wtn

r Sim. at Ms rlKht and with
AMnnfn and uniformed officers around
t)iem. In the salh-r- v the L 'r Mayoress
entertained Mra RelJ. wife of the
American Amba-waJo- r and the wives of
tne T'.sttlnic nftl.ers. The menu was
simple but plentiful. Including turkey
and great baron of beef carried In with
pompom ceremony, plum pudding and
mince rle.

The d.ntrg was followed first by formal
toasts to Klr.g Oeorno and President
T.tt r Tuomaa then welcomed the
sailors. He eutd It had been a privilege
to receive the offh-er- of the American
fleet yesterday and that tha Corporation
of the illy of London was equally proud
to receive In the enroe ball today the
men of the American Nary, adding:

"I offer you the heartiest Wm of
Kris-land-, where nr one Is more por'-la- r

than the man behind the itun. The
American Jack tar Is with a
lane share of that affection which la
felt for oir own men," ,

Tics of Blood Are Told.
Reptvrnr. Commander 5lme) spoke with

enthusiasm of the friendly manner Jn
which the men of the fleet had been

m tendon. Th's. he swtd. could
not happen In any other country

. waa m.J. possible by the str.-n-
but
tea

of blood between the two countrl-- s.

Speaktrg for himself, he believed that
If live tune ever came when tne Brlttew
Rnptre was menaced by an external
enemy. It might cunt upon every man.
every drop of blood, every
every dollar of their kindred

in

ship and
across

the sea.
Chief e Mit R K I- - Ten-so-n,

of tha battleship Minnesota, re-

plied oo behalf of the men. expressing
thanks for the entertainment In a neat
speech which took the EntHshmen by
surprise and which was frequently In-

terrupted bv the with spontaneous
cheers for the lxrd Myor and the City
of London.

At Crystal Palace a football eleven
from the battt-el- p. Idaho defeated the
team from the battleship rvme-tlcu- t. i
to e, therehv wtnulr tie Xavy cup.

JAP REDS NOW OPPOSED

Mppoo Newspapers Want Plotters'
Trial to Be. Public.

VICTORIA. Ie.--. J. Agitation was
going on when the steamer Chlcaao
lliru left Japan to Induce the Japa-
nese government to hold public trials
of the 2i Sjoiallsts accnued of plotllnf
against the life of the InsteaJ
of In private, aa has been arranced.

Tha Japanese newspapers. wliKli at
first attacked the ivernrr.ent for Ita
crusade aralnat have turned
aaatnst tne accused. The government
has assigned a barrister to each of the
accused for defense. The Socialists
will be arraigned under the section of
the code whn provides death rr any-
one wbo Inflicts or attempt to Inflict

. Injury on tha Imperial family.
Kotaku Denjiro. leader of the Social-

ists, began Ms propaganda In San Fran-
cisco, organising a revolutionary party
and corresponding with Japan. Heturn-ln- g

In ISO he organized the Japanese
6oclaIIt party, which waa disbanded
bv the police after a riot In Toklo la
10I Kotaku then organised the party
under arreat. manufactured bomba in
Koch I and planned the assassination of
the Mikado, lie was formerly a Japs.- -
nese newapsper man.

Three Buddhist priests are Included
among tha accused. The trial will be-
gin Iecember 1.

TRADE SCHOOLS OPPOSED

College President Say Tendency Is
Based on Kail soy.

ITICA. N". T.. Iec. t In n address
at tta dedication of the Thomas R.
Proctor Llh-ar- y at Richfield Stwlngs to-

day. Dv Charlret Alexander Richmond,
presides! of I'nlon cVMrge. protested
against tha growUig tendency to trad
schools.

-- Taa educators of the country are
going mad over the subject of trade
evheols snd tvehnical training." he said.

"Colonel Roosevelt. In one of his West-
ern tpeevhe. said every college stu-
dent should be tuM a trade. 1 sup-p- e

be had In m:r.d that In the cae
of sera boys a good carpenter or a g--

fanner had been spoiled In the making
of a poor preacher or a brieflee bar-
rister, but you might Just as well demand
that every farmer should be taught
Greek,"

PACKING PLANT IS MODEL

Kwlfl Co- - Will Ojen
ment In San PranciM-o- .

- WAV rRANCISCU. Ixr- - 1 Special
The big new ban t'ranclsca plant of

Swift aV Co-- corner of Pacific and Da-
vis streets, will open its doors for in-

spection by the public next Monday.
The new packing-hous- e Is elaborate
and strictly modern, the plant repre-
senting an outlay of 1500.000.

The new Pwlft building contains a
complete refrla-eratln- plant, a score
or more of smokina; cells for the curtna
of hams, shoulders and bacon, great
washing vats, where every , piece of
meat being prepared for curing; Is
thoroughly washed and brushed by
hand: a butter department, where tha
big cubes of butter coming from tha
creamery are machine-cu- t into exact
weight cuhea for the retail market;
an where every egg Is-

sued to the public by thla urn I tested
so that it carries a guarantee of qual-
ity, and a complete laundry, where all
the cloths used about the place and all
the suits of tha employes In the various
departments are washed and Ironed
dally.

Toe plant la modem In Its finest de-
tail. Steam pipes from tha big boilers
aro .fitted on every floor, and once
every 54 hours every foot of floor space
and all the vats are thoroughly
scalded.

LATF.ST PROJECTILES TIETtCE
THICKEST

aval Ordnance Bnreao Keportg
Advance la Shell Manufacture,

Not In Ship Defense.

XVA3HINOTON. Iec. X-- ahot ap
pear to he getting the better of tha
armor In tho never-endin- g contest for su-
premacy between the two. according to
Rear-Admir- N. Fl Mason, chief of tha
Naval Ordnance Hurrau. In Ms annual
report he soe fliat the conditions and
outlook with regnr.l to armor-plenin- g

projectiles, formerly unsatisfactory, l:ave
Improved very much during the year.
the qiml.ly of the shells supplied by
certain firms la better and the outlook

more alafa-tor- y than for apveral
years, though t!:e Inck of an adequate
supply of lurge calller shells continues
t be a matter of concern- -

On the other hand the atlvanro la
armor has n"t been entirely ratlrfactory
so far as thick plates are concerned
and certain new processes, while giving
promise of ultimate Improvement, have
failed to lend themselves to the installa-
tion of the armor on clipboard. In tha
meantime t'.e older prM-e.e-- s are being
left behind by the improvement In pro- -
Jectlle.i.

T

But thin platca have shown marked Im
provement and tiie hardening methods
formerly limited to two-Inc- h plates have
gradually been extended to plates up to
four Inches, and It Is possible they may
be Indefinitely extended and thus) solve
tne problem existing with regard to thick
plates.

Notwithstanding some adverse foreign
erltlrlams the Ordnance Bureau ta well
satisfied wtth the present smokeless
powder. A new "stabilizer" has been In-

troduced with great success. i

PORTLAND COUPLE MARRY

Miss Mna II. Guthrie Weds I.loyd F.
Weaver at Boston.

BOSTON. Mass.. Dec I. (Special.)
At the Hotel Touratne this evening;
Mr. Uoyd V. Weaver, formerly of
Francisco, now of Portland, and Miss
Nina H. Guthrie, of Portland, were
married by Rev. Dr. Alexander of tha
Klrst Presbyterian Church.- -

Amons; the prttests were Mr. and Mrs.
Clement gtudrhaker. Jr.. of Iapnrte.
Ind. : Mr. and Mrs. C B- - Weaver, of
San Kranclsco; Colonel and Mrs. EL W.
M. Bailey, of Ameshury. Mass.. and
Miss Vona Outhrte. the bride's sister,
who la a student at Wellealey.

Ml Nina Outhrle I the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Outhrle. of this
city, and Is well known In society cir
cles. She attended the Portland High
School several years ago and has since
been a student at the t'nivcrslty of
California.

BELMONT WANTS HEARING

Affair of Jockey Clnl Clouded
Misapprehension, lie raya.

by

NF.W VURK. Inc. 3. August Rel- -
mont. who. according lo the teatimony
of r'rank K- SturglJ. secretary-trea- s

urer of the Jockey Club, was the man
responsible for disbursement for legal
bualness and publicity of the club, said
today that he would Insist on appear-
ing before the legislative investigat-
ing committee.

"There I a great deal of misappre
hension about my connection with the
affair of the club." he said, "and I will
demand to be heard In the matter be-

fore the committee."

960 OREGON ACRES HELD

Taft Also Withdraw Washington
I.and for Power Site.

WASHINGTON. Oec. t. President
Taft has withdrawn approximately
ioTO acres or public land In Washing-
ton and Oregon for waterpower sites.
It was announced at tha Interior De-
partment today.

The lands situated In Washington
sre along the Little pend d Oreille
River, approximately 4tQ acre: along
Jarkman Creek, approximately 780
acrrs; along Lost Creek approximately
lfi acres. Oregon, along Rogue River
tributaries approximately s$0 acres.

CASE INVOLVES MILLIONS

Su.1l Against St Interstate Roads
Entering St. Lonig ars End.

WASHINGTON. Dec. . "Millions of
Riilare are Involved In this question.
It Is very Important alike to the rail-
roads, the shippers and the public.' .

With these words. Attorney Frank
R. Kellogg concluded his argument be-
fore the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion today In the case of the Manufac-
turers Railway Company of St. Louis
against SO interstate roads entering St.

Arguments In the case were
finished today.

November w Ships Number 70.
WASHINGTON. Dec. -- Seventy sail

and steam vessels of l,:i gross tons
were bul'.t In the I'nited States during
the month of November, according to
the monthly report of the Bureau of
Navigation of ti:e Department of Com-
merce and Labor. The larcest steel ves-
sel wa the William P. Palmer, of T

tonsi for the Pittsburg Steamship Com-
pany In Eoorse, Mich. The El Occident
of tMt toes wss built In Newport News.
Va.. for the Southern Pacific Company.

Standard Oil Plreclor Die.
STAMFORD. Conn.. Dee. 1. Alansnn

A. Sumner, a director In the Standard
Oil Company and well known In bual- -
ne circle la New York, died lsst
night at his home un Strawberry Hill.
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I DEMOCRATS

TO GUT BIG PIE

Sweeping Housecleaning Op-

erations Are Imminent in

Windy City Circles.

SPOILSMEN ALL EXPECTANT

Conference Held at Taggart'a In-

diana Resort and Parcelling Oat
of Plnres filven Weighty

Consideration by Leaders.

BT JONATHAN PALMER.
CHICAOO. Dec. 3. tSpecial.) Demo-cra- ta

of Cook County are preparing for
the biggest political and
most aweeplng housecleaning In their
live. As a result of the November
election the new officlsls and the party
organisation will pass around next
month some 3000 Jobs, carrying an ag-
gregate aalary Hat of 33.500. 000.

Cook County political patronage ha
been In the hand of Republicans al-
most entirely for two decades. In that
time the Democrats hsve elected
Thomas K. Barrett Sheriff for owe term
and John K. Traeger Coroner. The
pie dividends declared by tlie.-- e two
men constitute about everything the
party has "cut In on" In the memory of
the present generation of active politi
cians.

Hardly had the count of ballots been
made on the night of the election be-
fore there waa an exodus of Demo-
cratic party leaders to Thomas Tag-gart- 'a

resort in Indiana to decide on
the manner of cutting and distributing
the pie.

StilliTan I .cari Way to Taggart's.
Roger Sullivan. Democratic National

committeeman from Illinois and one of
the "bosses" of Cook founty,
was one of the first to go. John P.
Hopkins, once Mnyor of Chicago, ar-
rived at French Lick the same hour.
John McCarthy, who engineered the
Democratic campaign In Cook County,
found It advisable to "rest" a few days,
and so did Oeorge K. Hrennan. one of
the old wheel-horse- s of an earlier-da- y

Democracy.
These experts in the patronage game

talked It all over with representatives
of the candidates elected and devised
various and sundry ways to appro-
priate the "spoils" of victory. They
decided Informally on a dollars-and- -
cents basis, belloving that the total of
salaries rather than the number of
Jobs should figure In the calculations
for wards or precinct.

Then theso conferees
came back to Chicago and some of them
were called Into consultation for a
final decision on the parcelling of pa.
tronage. The plan chosen was much
like that followed by the Republicans.
Most of the choice "plums" were tossed
Into a basket by the off Iclais-ele- ct of
Cook County and the basket was turnedover to the party organisation for al-
lotment- John K. Owens, elected
County Judge, and Peter Bartxen, presid-
ent-elect of tha County Board, re-
fused to turn over their share of thspatronage.

Ward Committeemen to Cnt Pie.
Aa agreed upon the plan puts tha

election of applicants for Job In tha
hands of ward committeemen, who ar
expected to treat with due respect the
uggestlona made by precinct commit-

teemen and ward organisations, when
tha lists are made up they are to go to I

the county managing committee for ap-
proval and to be sent on by that body
to the several county officials.

Slicing of the pie will be done arith-
metically. The vote on Staff Treasurer
Is tsken a the basis of calculations.
The ratio which the vote of a ward bears
to the total Democratic vote cast n the
county will determine how much In sal-
aries the ward will draw In patronage.
Over SAO of the better Jobs will thus be
distributed. One ward may draw 10 and
another five, depending both on the
Democratic vote cast and on the salaries
attached.

it Is expected there will be at letani'llcanta for the connly Jobs
available for good and true Democrats.
The Chicago Democratic Bulletin, a
weekly party organ, prints a most en-
ticing list of places and salaries. The
county board has Is Johs, IS of whish pay
$. a year. The president of the board
draws r"MM.

Sheriff Has Job for 450.
The Sheriff, who ia paid V'VO annually,

has Jobs for 4.VI persons. The Assistant
Slierlff gets and the chief deputy
ll"JL Jailer and chief bailiffs get $2I'X.
Tenty-elgh- t deputies draw torn) each.
1 bailiffs get I '.J each. 51 Jail guards
draw down fliXXl. M Janitors are paid S720

and 130 Janltresses get R60 a year earh.
Jobs paying 1310 a year Include that

of Superintendent Dunning, warden of
the county hospital, attorney to the
county board, chief deputy County Clerk,
chief clerk to the County Treasurer,
chief clerk to the Board of Reviews,
chief clerk to the Hoard of Assessors and
superintendent of the Oak Forest Infirm-
ary.

Drawing tetO are County Controller
and Assistant - County Treasurer. The
HojO piacea Include Auditor of the Coun
ty Board. Controller chief cleric cm
todlan of the county building, chief
clerk of the Criminal Court. Assistant
tunly Judge, clerk to the County Treas-
urer, bookkeeper to the same and coun-
ty agent.

Treasurer Has 96 Places.
At ttie disposal of the County Treasurer

are places, the pay of which ranges
from 3 to fc0 a month. IS clerks draw
ing each ?! a year and 4i other clerks
getting

Fifty-thre- e Jobs corns under the
Jurisdiction of the County Clerk. Of
these the chief of tax extension drawa
230. the cashier S2c00. a bookkeeper COO,

eight clerks l:M each and U of another
class Si60t each.

In the county hospital a small army ot
clerks, attendants, domestics, housekeep-
ers, seamstresses, laborer, laundresses,
rook, messengers and engineers get from
rs a month to C00. In the Dunning in-

stitutions the superintendent will draw
210. the business manager and chief of

medical staff 2in0. five physicians 100
each. attendants and nurses from 330
to 330 a month and other employes 330 to
373 a month.

The board of review has S4 regular Jobs
and In rush seaions extra help gets 34

day. The chief deputy clerk gets J2S09
year. In the board of assessors are 40

places. In the County Court a dozen. In
the Criminal Court 40 and In the Probate
Court 55. the salaries of which range from
310fO to t50 a year.

Fireman Crushed Between Cars.
COLFAX. Wash.. Dec. 3. Coroner

Pruning and Prosecuting Attorney
Chamberlain were called lo Tekoa
today to Investigate the death of
C-- R- - Lamphere. aged 32. one of the best-kno-

firemen on the O. R. ,"., who
was cms led between a freight train
at Tekoa Thursday night, dying Frldsy.
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Jack Wolfe, the railway callhoy. said
that according to custom the train was
open at the bridge near the depot, and
several had passed through in the dark
with no one guarding the About
3 o'clock, as Ijimphere started through
Just ahead of Wolfe, the train closed up,
catching Tniphero. crushing his right
side above the hip.

RIOT HEROES

One Chicago Policeman Retires to

Ixwk After His Wealth.

CHICAGO. Dec S. DrasUc action
waa taken yesterday by Chief of Police
Steward against 37 patrolmen, one
rlcutenant and one sergeant, whose
realisations were asked for some time
ago. An order was issued by the Chief
suspending 3 men, the same to take
effect at once.

All the men have been on the force
more than 10 years, and are entitled to
a pension. Several of them are nearlng
.the mark. Among tnem are
Haymarket riot heroes and other vet-
erans of many battles, rich in remin-
iscences. The order of suspension was
Issued as a result of the failure of some
of the men to take a physical examina-
tion, and the failure of those who did
take it to pass satisfactorily.

This action of Chief Steward has
been expected for some time. Antlrl- -

"77"
Humphreys' Seventy-Seve- n

breaks up Grip and

Ask your neighbor!!!

If yon want to know how good a
remedy "Seventy-seven- " is for Colds,

ask your neighbor about it.

A word from a disinsterested per-

son will carry more weight than if we
talked on forever.

"Seventy-seven- " is a good remedy
for Coughs, Colds, Grip, Influenza
and Sore Throat. At all Drug Stores,
25c, or mailed.

Humphreys' Homeo. Medicine Co., Cor.
William and Ann Streets, New York.

Piano Prize Checks
Will Be Redeemed at Par
Eilers Music House has arranged to

140 piano checks, same as cash.

in a MAN'S SHOP, and do it now

crossing.

SUSPENDED

accept
tee announcement headed Important

Notice." page 7, section 1, of The Ore- - I

gonlan. I

Your gentlemen friends will appreciate your gifts if
purchased at a store that makes a specialty of
MEN'S WEAR Our stock is selected specially for
men's needs No bargainized articles in our entire stock.
We are Showing complete lines of

of all the
you

of

pating an order of suspension, several
policemen resigned within the last
month. Among them was Patrolman
Anton KUngen. who retired to look af-
ter his real estate holdings, valued at
3300,000.

Pioneer Woman Buried at Home.
CATHLAMET, Wash., Dec 1 The

funeral of Mrs. Klsie Polwarth, who
died at the residence of her son
In this place on Wednesday last,
was held yesterday, the Interment
Cape Horn, this county. Mrs. Polwarth

HOUSE COATS : 2 ! . $5.00 to $18.00
LOUNGING ROBES . . $3.50 to $25.00
GLOVES ......... $1.50 to $3.00
TRAVELING DAGS . . $5.00 to $35,00
SUSPENDERS 50c to $4.00
BATH ROBES $5.00 to $12.50
NECKWEAR ........ 50cto $2.50
UMBRELLAS $1.50 to $12.50
HANDKERCHIEFS 25c to $1.00
PAJAMAS $3.50 to $6.00

Plenty Courteous Salesmen who will give you time
require to make your selections

You, avoid the crush department stores by shopping here.

GREAT REDUCTIONS IN LADIES'
MAN-TAILORE- D SUITS AND DRESSES

An

was born near Aberdeen, Scotland, Jan-
uary 23, 1S30. When quite young her
family moved to Quebec, Canada, where
she grew to womanhood and married,
and In 1SS2 went with ber husband to
California, but they soon after removed
to the Columbia River, where she had
since resided. She leaves a son and
daughter residing here and five sisters
in San Francisco.

Storm Kages at Isthmus.
COLON, Dec 3. A strong north wind

which has been blowing since yesterday

5

LEADING
CLOTHIER

and high seas caused a suspension ol
shipping at this port today. The Ameri-
can cruiser Tacoma found shelter ai
Porto Bello.

Treasury Will Bny Silver.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3. The Treas-

ury will receive bids on Monday for
100,000 fine ounces of silver for imme-
diate delivery at the Denver Mint. Bids
will be received at the office of the
Director of the Mint until 2 o'clock of
that day.

nouncemen'
Piano Buyers Notice! Important!

Before inventory, on January 1, we have decided to close out all of our $400 pianos
and all of our $375 pianos.

The factories for 1911 will make decided changes in styles df these instruments.
These pianos are supplied in fine mahogany cases, elegant burl walnut cases, and fancy
quarter-sawe- d oak cases. '

These instruments have never been sold for less than $375 and $400, respectively.
In order to close out each and every one of them, nearly two carloads remaining on
hand, we will make a special discount of $35 on the $375 styles and $40

'
on "the $400 styles. '

This is a bona fide reduction, and means a positive saving of the amount stated.
Those not prepared to buy for all cash, may take advantage of our liberal credit

plan. Thirty months' time given to complete purchase of any piano desired.
We sell the far-fame- d Kranich & Bach, and also the elegant Chickering Bros, piano,

together with numerous other first-clas-s and renowned makes.

111 F0UBTH STREET.

The Musical Headquarters of the Northwest. Jobbers for Edison Phonographs and
Records. All Makes of Talking Machines.

P. S. Violins,' guitars, mandolins, in short, all sorts of musical instruments, make
the most desirable Christmas gifts. See our special Christmas display. It is worth com-
ing miles to see.


